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JULIUS SUMMER MILLER 
El Camino Colleg* physics instructor

'amino Physicist 
iives Lectures 

14 Campuses
Juliu? Sumner 

instructor
M i 11 e r, 

at. El Ca-
»ino College, is currently on
lecture tour of the National

Science Foundation Summer
Institutes for high school and
jollege physics teachers. Mil-
 r's tour will take him to
>urteen campuses in seven

Itatcs.
The tour commenced on 

lune 20 and will continue 
i rough August. 15. 
Millci 1 i.s among the lead- 

physics educators in the 
Jountry specializing in the 
jield of demonstration exped 
ients in his field. Purpose 

|f the tour is to bring to the 
istitute participants many 

If filler's ideas and some of 
enthusiasm develop- 

|d through many years of

Resident Attends 
Piano Guild Meet

The old expression "tick 
ling the ivories'' is just about 
pass now according to 
Peter Peters, Torrance piano 
technician. The latest word 
from the piano manufacturing j 
field is that ivory is no long-1 
er being used in the produc-i 
tion of piano keys. Modern I 
plastic has replaced it and so! 
the century old craft of cut 
ting, bleaching and matching 
elephant tusks for use in pi 
anos is becoming a lost art. j

That is only one of many 
many evolutionary changes 
which the familiar piano has 
undergone in recent years, 
says Peters. The public has be- '. 
come aware of the change in : 
cabinet styles, but not so 
much is known about th Jm-1 
partant redesigning of the in-? 
terior mechanism which the 
restyling has demanded.

ixpenence and intensive 1 New stringing scales, new 
Itudy. During the past four action and key developments, 
lummers, Miller has been the and even new soundboard rna-
istructor for a UCLA Na- 

6onal Science Foundation-
ipported summer institute 

jntitled, "Demonstration Ex-
»rimentfc in Physics." 
Institutions which Miller

'ill visit include South Da- 
Iota State College, Brook-
igs; State University of 

louth Dakota, Vermillion; 
jouth Dakota School of
tines and Technology, Rapid 
"ity; University of North Da- 

Grand Forks; North Da- 
State University, Fargo;

terials have changed the 
xvhole concept of what once 
was standard piano design.

The piano technician who 
fails to keep up with the new 
developments finds himself at 
a complete loss when it corner 
to tuning and servicing the 
modern pianos. That is why 
The Piano Technicians Guild, 
an international organization 
of .professional crafts 
men, holds technical clinics 
three or four times each year 
in various parts of the coun-

Angeles was host to
mversity of Colorado, Boul- try. 

er; Utah State University, Los
ogan; Western Michigan | the Guild's convention 
niversity, Kalamazoo; East-land technical institute July 
n Michigan University, j 24, 25, 26, 27 at the Statlef- 
psilanti; University of De-jHilton Hotel. Here will be as- 
oit, Detroit; Michigan State i sembled pianos of American, 
niversity. East 'La nsin g;: Canadian and overseas-manu 

University, j facture for inspection and d?lexas Southern
fouston; Bay lor
*aco, Texas and Arizona 

[tate University in Tempe.

University,

'ark Telecasts 
iartoon Carousel
The popular "Cartoon Car- 

" will become the third 
[".<ii television xhow to begin 
*iginating from Pacific Ocean 

|ark on a regular basis, start- 
\\K Monday afternoon, July

Telecast over KTLA, Chan 
ge! ."i, daily from 4 to 5 p.m.,
,'artoon Carousel" stars Skip- 

Frank and features a full 
|our of cartoons and audience
irticipation games designed 
specially for kids.
Also July 24, "Wink Martin- 

laic's Dance Party," a long-

monstration.
Scheduled were 12 separate: 

workshops covering all phases 
of piano service, and serving 
as instructors were skilled 
technicians from factory and 
field. The workshops, or cli 
nic continued for four 
days so that the hundreds oi 
technicians who attended the 
convention were given an 
opportunity to bring their 
skills up to date.

A special feature of the 
convention was Music, Pro 
motion Nite the evening of 
July 25. This was specially ar 
ranged for music teachers and 
advanced pupils. Alfred 
Knight of London, England | 
was the principal speaker;! 
his topic   "The Magic of; 
Music." I 

Other prominent persons in 
the music world were also

me TV favorite, debuts on heard and the teachers will 
TLA, daily from 3:30 to 4 j given an opportunity to! 
m. | meet the piano manufacturing | 
Continuing his popular for-j P rsonnel and to inspect the'

lat, Martindale will be pre-; nfiw pianos and organs.
»ntmg top recording stars to
[ntertain in person along
'ith a variety of stunts and 

*. Martindale gursts are
ivited to danre on TV both

Stephen Otto Enters
Lake Forresr College

Stephen L. Otto, son of Mrs.
, , . , , .Dale R. Otto of 21602 Linda 
his daily show and hi* 8at-|pr. j n Torrance and Mr. Dale 

rda.y night hour long pro-! n. Otto of 830 S, Burchard in 
am from 7:30 to 8:30. Fred-1 Freeport, Illinois, is one of

Martin presents his hour 
t»ng variety-musical show live

the 375 now students from 28 
states and four countries who Ilorn the Parif'r- Oroarl park wiii'matricuiiate'at 'Lake For- 'vi 11 n 
 si O'avil)0n - lesl College on September 23,; 

AdmU-;ion to any of the I according to the July 1 re.- 
telecasts is included in'port of the Director of Ad : 

O.P.V; Pay-One-Price policy i nii.sKions, John C. Hoy. j 
" Thi« also includes the) They were selected from aj 

other attractions and group of over 900 who made 
formal application for admis 
sion. A total of approximately 
4,200 inqurits were received.FINING SEPARATE

Four out of every ten new 
'  » have fieparatf dining 

a recent national HUT- 
 y .shows. Jn a majority of 
ises, Iheao dining rooms 
ive been finished v/ith wood 
mcling, and among the most

INDIVIDUALISTS
Americans are a race of in 

dividualists, and no place is 
this more evident than in 
houbing. Seven out of ever} | 
ten new homes built are spe-

jpular \voods are west coast jcifically designed for the fam-
;mlock and douglas fir. ily buying the home. The 

home owner coniroH floor
'd ads for quick plan?, stylo. 
<: DA 5-1515. j color and

SAVINGS ARE   
AT YOUR MAO

4 GIANT SALE DAN 
THURSDAY THROUGH !-i 

JULY 27-28-29-3tt

NEW LOW EVERYDAY PRICES   COFFEE
MB. CAN 
MAJOR BRANDS 
EXCEPT YUBAN, 
SANKA, MOCHA JAVA 59c   SUGAR 5 £ 4't

DEL MONTE DRINK

PINEAPPLE 
GRAPEFRUI

LARGE 
29-oz. I 
CAN I

VIA"LARGE GRADE "A

Ma Pcrkins. Try as topping with Vanilla Ice-Cream.

FRUIT COCKTAIL 23'
Dry Easy-to-use bleach is a must for household cleaning. Regular Package

LE STARE BLEACH 49*
Redwood Empire. Serve iced, sprinkled with cinnamon. 25-oz. JAR

APPLESAUCE 29-
Minute Maid Add a sprig of mint & maraschino cherry for summer drink 6-oz. On

FROIEN LIMEADE 2:25*

GEEI

I

No. 303 Can ii
F. & P. Quality

TOMATO 
CATSUP

QUALITY

SCOTT 
TOWELS

XS K^lti

Bottle,
ISO 

COUNT

ALL PURE EVAPORATED
SAM'S FROZEN

CHEESE 
CAKE

5 V,,., *| 
PACKAGES  

CANNED MILK
TALL ^V-WC
CANS m m *

MAGIC CHEF, FULL QUARTS

SALAD OIL 49'

MAR
Pound in

KIPPY
Lindsay Large Ripe. Cut up some in your Sunday potato salad.

PITTED OLIVES
Magic Chef is for the whitest, brightest wash you have seen.

Tall On

22-oz. Container 
C

COLLIER'S

CHARCOAI
LIQUID DETERGENT 49 BRIQUETS
Tom Sawyer. Let your family make peanut-brittle tonight. 1-lb. Can m& Rim  ̂ ^ ̂ ^ ^ ^^P^Tom Sawyer. Let your family make peanut-brittle tonight. __ __

VIRGINIA PEANUTS 59
CHB. Farm 1'resh. Flatter your luncheon sandwich. 58-ox. Jar

WHOLE DILL PICKLES 59'
e

LIGHT PREMIUM LAGER
ELDER BRAUm

m

6 12-OUNCE 
CANS

RATHS Jutf Heat & Eat 
New Large Size Package

SMOKED 
SAUSAGE

VINE RIPENED, MEA}

CASE OF 24 CANS. $2.98 

9 Year Old Botted In Bond
SHADY SPRINGS 

KENTUCKY STRAIGHT

BOURBON
FULL FIFTH $ ̂ f9B

9
DistilUd From 100% Grain

SARNOFF $«*98
VODKA 2 Ĥ

LARGE 
10-OUNCE 
PACKAGE 49

LEO'S Quality Products

CHIPPED BEEF 
CHIPPED HAM

BEEF THINS 
SLICED TURKEYDARK

MEAT'

YOUR 
CHO\CE

Regular 
Package35

I 
RED, CRISPY, CRUNCHYI'

APP
GOLDEN RIPE, CENTRA!\\

BANAI


